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A P. E. I. Cow Lead» the World rotation of crops, use of n 
prevalence of weeds and inset 
water and fuel supply and tli- u„. „j 
selected seed. One of the trikiag 
facts revealed is that not m< thin 
nine per cent, of the fare is „f 
Canada follow any intelligc i
effective rotation of crop*. By the

of more scientific net hi «I»
eadilv be put int . fin i 

that the fit I crops
could he dot tied ln H

20 years. The report is repli,. »lti | 
agricultural information, valuable In
cluse it is not hearsay, but i st»t>- 
ment of actual fact* scientific illy „l„ 
tained bv men in the .field An at- 
tide on Agricultural Production it 
Canada indicates just what • li pro
vince has produced of field < i I'-.frur 
and live stock since 1891. and 
gives crop areas and compara:
yields.

ook may he had on applin- 
tion to Mr. James White, S.rretirj 
of the Commission, Ott

A two-year-old Ayrshire hcilei. 
Milkmaid 7th, owned by MacRae & 
Sons, Hast Royalty, P.K.I., on Aug. 2 
commenced her year test in the Record 
of Performance, in which test she 
qualified with a milk production for 
the year of 11,696 lbs., having an 
average |>er<entage of fat of over 
4.4. This is said to be the world's 
record, the distinction having been 
formerly held by “Hard of Sand 
hill.” owned by Carr & Son, Al 

N Y. This animal in one 
year gave 11,078 lbs. of milk; thus 
the McRaes’ heifer has a lead ot 618

There is a Difference in

CREAM SEPARATORS Each Weekwhich could rea 
it. is estimated 
of the couO0ME farmers have an idea that all 

O Cream Separators are alike. Because 
the machine they are using is not a success 
they conclude that there is not a better ma
chine and that they will “just make it do 
for a while.”

Th7

Vol. XXX.Iba
The heifer Milkmaid 7th is remark

able for her persistency as a milker 
more than for any great flow of milk 
in any one day. Her largest retold 
for a month was in September, when 
she gave 1,090 lbs. On the last day 
of her test (Aug. 7th) she gave 20 
lbs. At the beginning of her test 
(Aug. 3, 1910), she was two years, 
868 days old.

The Canadian record has been held 
by “Speck of Springbank,” owned bv 
A. S. Turner & Son, of Rvekman's 
Corners, Ont. She commenced her

A D
There are many 

kinds of Cream 
separators, some 
are almost use
less, some “pret
ty good,” Imt 
there is only one 
make that will 
give entire satis
faction no mat
ter how difficult 
the test. The 
“only" machine 
is—

f«ts In Connection 
Which will I

Tin- li

Pointer! for Deirymm
A cross dog has no place in tin 

dtir.v. He is worth more dead than

It is a mighty poor cow tint will

KKCKNTLY roc
of growing cr<i 
From it I lei ■ ,i 

farmer 54.9 cent., i 
I presume that thii 
figure* are interest! 
b.v Miine Farm am 
figuring as to how

IMX
Ft test on September 3, 

then two years, 319 
gave in the 
with 
4 20

Farm and Dairy, in its Special Ex 
hibition Number, August 31st, will 
have more to say about this 
world-leading cow

and was 
days old ; she 

year 10,363 *4 lbs. m 
an average per cent, of tat

ilk.

Prize Farms Awards w 
The relative standing ot those * 

firms In Ontario entered in Mr' 
interprovlnclel Dairy Farms 
Prize Competition hie been ire- 
pared by the Judges end is read* 
for publication. As yet Farm 
and Dairy bee not reeelv?d tits 
awards for those ferme ot Que
bec province entered In the com
petition. The Judges hive com
pleted their work of Judging in 
the Agricultural Merit Competl 
lion conducted by the Quebec 
Government but have been so 
busy they have not as yet had 
an opportunity to make thslr
r* The report la expected short 

in all the awards will be 
In Farm and Dairy

Number of replies .. 
Ill rent and taxes (oi

Harrowing .................
Ii.nklng ........................

Hh muting .................
Interest and dépréciât 

ma hlnery ...............

How a Farmer Loses by the 
TarffThe§ “I urn in favour of the trade agree

ment," stated Mr. Jas. McEwing 
Wellington Co., Ont., recently, “for 
two reasons I will illustrate : During 
the 12 months just past I sold 
farm 30 tons of hay. It was worth to 
me what it was worth in the New 
York market, less the pressin., rhar- 
ves, the freight charges and the dutv. 
The first two' charges were legiti
mate. Tlic third, of $4 per ton on 
every ton before it entered the United 
States, was iust that much taken from 
me and paid into the United Sûtes 
le.tsurv. If there 
that hay there was 
have gone into my poc 

“I have at the piesent time 33 acres 
of barley on my farm ; averaging it at 
30 bushels an acre there is a crop of 
1,000 bushels, for which the United 
States at present charges 30 
bushel before it can enter the 
try. The United St iles Government 
levies a toll of $300 on my 1,0ti0 
bushels of barley. There is a total 
of $420 levied by the United States 
on my produce which the trade agree 
ment will remove. Even taking it for 
granted that all of that amount did not 
«urne 111 me, at least half of it would, 
and that is 
«or

Simplex
Link-
Blade

. of 
'for•hewing ewtreme simplicity of driv

er» one pair bevel eeare, 
ir spur gears, ehowlm 

the Inclined Intermediate eh 
new and evcluelve “dimplee" fea-

-'Unrolls

Tot t I cost per acre ...
Vint per acre ......
Cost per bushel .......

Our conditions b 
• re in Nebraska, th 
men lv in setting fo 
wo set about to eon 
t» grow a certain e 

It is generally hek 
ing in Ontario is n i 
ment is true in a soi 
«•ntly ia-iie-l by the 
that in 1910 o’ntirv 
uf wheat. It it evi 
'» ft'll of eonsideiah 
a little discussion.

This is because it is the only machine 
having the LINK BLADE Separating tie 
vice and the SELF CENTERING BOWL 
These two features alone make the ma 
chine superior in construction to any other 
machine. But I there are other points of 
excellence about the machine that are just 
as important, with the result that the SIM
PLEX is a machine of life time-lasting 
value. Our new Booklet is brimful of Sep
arator facts and is free for the asking.

ly, when i 
announced
at the earn

was no tariff on 
$120 that would imkI fml 

mling».not iwpond to good 
ing, and comfortable

120
kat. aurroui

In order that the dairy may he d 
the highest financial attwes* m<wt t 
the feed must be raised on the Urn

The man who makes a Mime of 
dairying is kind to his family v 
the connection? Well, it Ins in u< 
fact that the man with a kind da 
position is most successful in hindk 
ing cows.D. Derbyshire & Company Items of Interet t

The Ontario Department .( Ann- 
culture will occupy a tent m the 
locality on the Canadian H
Exhibition grounds as (■ V—
years past. Representative *
various branches will be m a''1* 

e throughout the exhibition Ml 
to consult with farmers and owt' 
who are intt rested in the w>rx ot ta 
Department.

Alex. Hazelitt of Adolphe town.»* 
charted al Napancc rcccni . >•* 
legal packing and marking f «PI**
The complaint was laid b> lnspo*
Brown on the grounds- th the » 
pies, when inspected at Mont 
were found immature, w my 
largely culls. Hazelitt plea led g 
ind was fined. There has b< "n»K? 
deal of complaint this year -bout" 
shipment of green, 
a practice which seems 
increase every yeaiT 
been sold in Otti 
should have been 
Hea th Inspector.

int worth while 
gling farmer "

Lands, Fisheries, Game and 
Minerals

Head Office and Works: BROCK VILLE, ONT.
nom «BAL an» QUSSEC, f. Q.

W1 WART AflUWTR IR A R1W CTlf#ïfMSSNTID DIBTBIOTS

an amou 
the average strug,Branches: PETERBOROUGH. ONT.

A valuable publication ha* just been 
i sailed on “l.and*. Fisheries. Game, 
and Minerals,” by the Dominion Com
mission of Conservation. The hook ia 
a large volume of some 525 page*, sub
stantially hound in cloth and fully 
iluatrated throughout with 
diagram*, and two-color photo 
graving*. It represent* a great 
uf exacting research work, and make* 
available « the average ma i a maas 
of instructive and entertaining infor
mation other*! n till Attainable by 
him

Th- *i-ction devoted to lands de- 
arrbaj the agricultural survey of 100 
representative farms in each province, 
made by the Com-nissimi of Conaerva ' 
t:m in order to ascertain juat what 
the ondition of agriculture i* in 
Canada. Home of the subject* on 
which information was obtained are;

Chccsemakers ! 
Buttermakers !

OK Canadian Two Horse 
Elevator 

Potato 
Digger

deal
Be up-to-date and progressive. Tou need 

the latest books in /our line, 
supply you. Write us to-day for -stales 
and prices and then stve us your order.

Will dig your crop with your own two 

Write for our 1911 < analog of Prices
mate '• ». .

to -r «" *
Api **

BOOH DEPARTMENT

Farm and Dairy
PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

CANADIAN POTATO MACHINERY CO. LTD.
127 Stone Road, Galt, Ont.
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